
[[Nature Ready To Unveil Fall Colors
MhinAon
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- Mother N«-
about to begin her

annual coloring of leaves in
much of North America.

Fall foliage in an area broad¬
ly ranging from Canada's Mar¬
itime Provinces to the Ozarks
and from the Great Smokies
to the Rockies creates a spec¬
tacular color display unparal¬
leled anywhere in the world.
The annual leaf-changing

show is a virtuoso perfor¬
mance that only Nature could
produce, the National Geo¬
graphic Society says.
This eye-catching pageant in

full color is at its best in
portions of the United States
and Canada because those
areas have just the right com¬
bination of tree types, cli¬
mate, and weather.
An essential ingredient is a

great variety of deciduous
trees, the kind whose broad
leaves turn color and drop in
autumn. The majority of
these are hardwoods, and
they are most abundant in
North America.
The coloration process

works best where there is real
Indian summer-clear, bright
days and moderately cool
nights) in proper proportion.
Reduced daylight hours, not

drops in temperature, set off
the changes in leaves. The
shortening of the days signals
a tree to slow down its
growth and enter a dormant
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
FRANKLIN COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS STATEMENT
INDIVIDUAL SCHOOLS
Year Ended June 30, 1969

_
School

Bunn High
Edward Beit High
Epaom
Gold Sand High
Louisburg High
Youngsville
Bunn ElementaYy
Edward Best Elem.
Gold Sand Elem
LouWburg Elem
Youngsville Elem.
Cedar Street

Total

Balance
7-1-68

$ 17 550
3 641
1 237
4 583
6 359
2 563
2 405
1 120
5 780
5 999

623
216

$ 52 080

73
26
08
03
22
94
26
15
22
34
38
S3

24

Receipts
and

Transfers

$ 59 796 37
34 861 79
26 942 13
35 862 99
74 930 31
44 942 12
30 279 70
15 629 88
17 425 45
38 264 36

$378 935 10

Disburse¬
ments and
transfers

$ 62 933 26
29 408 75
23 611 89
32 410 19
70 529 41
42 069 19
30 607 49
15 629 70
18 781 72
39 694 66

623 38
216 63

$366 114 27

Balance
6-30-69 '

$ 14 413 84
9 094 30
4 567 32
8 035 83

10 760 12
5 436 87
2 077 47
1 522 33
4 423 95
4 569 04

$ 64 901 07

The foregoing summary statement of report on audit of Franklin County Board of Education for fiscal year ending June 30,
1969 is published in accordance with U. S. 115-97.

Serving Eastern Carolina's
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Land of Golden Opportunity

Feel Like You're Discarded?
The tensions and worries of life today often get the better of us . . make a person

feel alone, helpless, discarded. And often, those tensions and worries have a very real

basis: concerning money. But take heart! Wherever you find a Waccamaw Bank,
under the Big W sign, you can find friends. Because Waccamatv is people, and

Waccamaw'g people have a particular ability . if you'll just take them into your

confidence . of helping you to get on the right road. Try us!

WACCAMAW
WACCAMAW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Mwnbtr Fodaral Deposit Insurance Corporation

..¦livilla . ¦¦!<*<¦ . Ckrikaara . Cklataapla
Clarktaa . la** . Falraaat . Kaaaaifllla
Laka Maacaaiaw . lalaai . laalikart . laakartaa
mafafiHt . Ran Hill . SL Paali . SkalMta
Takar City . MritavHIa

Historical Society
To Meet

The Franklin County Htatorical So¬
ciety will hold its September meeting.
Thursday the 25th, at 8 P.M. in the
Community Room of the Firsi Citi¬
zens Bank Building on Bickett Blvd

County School Superintendent
Warren Smith will be in charge of the
program which will be on the "The
History of Education in Franklin
County".

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

period.
The roots respond by cur¬

tailing the flow of sap--a com¬
bination of water and nutri-
ents-to the leaves, which
slowly lose their firm con¬
nection with the twigs and
branches.
At the same time, things

begin happening to cltloro-
phyll, the green pigment in
leaves. No longer renewed by
the tree's circulation, it be¬
gins to decompose and bleach
away.
Then pigments the chloro¬

phyll has hidden can be seen
and have their brief period of
glory.
Yellow and orange leaves

get their color from two pig¬
ments, carotene and xantho-
phyll. Reds and purples are

produced by a group of pig¬
ments called anthocyanins.
Combinations of these agents
bring about variegated hues in
a single tree.
Color patterns change al

most daily as autumn progres¬
ses Reds and purples turn to
bronzes as bright pigments
blend with the browns of
dying leaves.
Finally, most of the leaves

reach the ground, either fall¬
ing of their own weight or

losing their slight hold in a
breeze.
In most areas they either

remain on the ground and
decay or are hauled off.

ASC County Commitee Election Set
The county convention where far¬

mer-chosen delegates will elect farmers
to fill vacancies on the Franklin
County Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee will be held
September 25, 1969 beginning at
10:00 a.m. at the ASCS Office in
Louisburg, N. C. according to E. G.
Brewer Chairman. County ASC Com¬
mittee.

The convention will be open to the
public. Any person interested in obser¬
ving the voting procedure may attend.
However, only farmer-delegates to the
convention may participate in the
election process. The election will be
by secret ballot.

County committeemen are elected
for 3-year staggered terms, and the
service of each county committeeman

is limited to three consecutive terms.
Chairman Brewer said. First and
second alternate committeemen are
also elected, each for a 1-year term.

Eligibility to vote or hold office as
a committeeman is not restricted by
reasoirof sex. race, eolor. religion, or
national origin, the Chairman em

phasized, and he added that other
details as to qualifications of candi¬
dates are available at the County ASCS
Office

Chairman Brewer urged all ASC
farmer-delegates to be sure to attend
the county convention. The delegates
were automatically chosen as con¬
vention delegates when they were
elected recently by their farmer neigh¬
bors to serve as community ASC com¬
mitteemen for the coming year.

Refrigeration & Air Conditioning
Built Up Roofing

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL

Certified Service & Sales
N C LICENSE NO 773 .

Watch For The Announcement Of Our
Grand Opening A N^w Location In

Louisburg N C

L.E. POOLE, JR.
24-HOUR SERVICE
22 Vrs Experience

DIAL 269-9719 ZEBULON, N C.

Who'll
pay the
mortgage?
Nationwide Insurance can. with
one simple program for your mort*

your boute. Call now lot

W. H. "Jerry" Norton, Jr.
203 N. John Street

Tel. Gy6-3345 Louisburg, N. C.
.Prfyr off balance of mortgage if
you die, or pays you monthly if
you can't work due to injury or
illness.

. Protects your home and posses¬
sions against all usual hazards-.
fire, wind, theft, liability. Broad
protection at low rates.

TW Main* Nation** is Mywrtffe

Nationwide
Insurance

Nationwide Mutual Flra Insurance Ce,
Nationwide Life Insurance Co.

Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
Moms OHIcsi Columbus, Ohio

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

lo***srea'
The quiet car gets quieter for 1970
New rubber body mounts, new sus¬
pension system isolators and 25 sq ft
more of sound insulation Chrysler's
new Sound Isolation System

Chrysler s umbody construc¬
tion 5.000 individual welds
produce a, unit of unusual
strength silence and
durability

This year the rear wheels have a ,

new wide stance To make your
Chrysler eve? more stable

/
The muscle 440 cubic inch
350 horsepower V-8 Stan¬
dard Speaks softly passes
on command

/
Headlights Beautifully con¬
cealed Until you need them
Then your Chrysler 300 turns
night into day

Front torsion -bar /rear -leaf sus¬
pension Gives the 1970 Chrysler

II that sure-footed agility and
confident handling .

You can get quiet rides with other cart, » L.

but with Chrysler cars you get the ideal
combination of quietness, stability.
and control all from the blending

of torsion-bar suspension, unibody con- "-I
struction and Sound Isolation System.

'

Your next curs 1970 Chrysler. with Torsion-6uiet Ride *

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR NEARBY CHRYSLER DEALER S. .

LOUISBURG MOTORS
609 NORTH BICKETT BLVD. LOUISBURG, N.C. l,en*. no 2721


